Student Appropriations Committee
March 29, 2016
CTO- 8:06 am, Union EG80

I. Reports

SOAD: none

II. Open Forum

No Members of the public wish to speak.

III. Approval of the Agenda

Motion to approve the agenda by Corvera Calderon. Second by Ward. Motion to approve the agenda passes unanimously.

IV. Approval of the Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from 3/27/17 by Kafka. Second by Baumann. Motion passes unanimously.

V. Special Orders

No Special Orders are on the Agenda.

VI. Old Business

No Old Business is on the Agenda.

VII. New Business

GRANT HEARINGS:

1. Industrial Workers of the World at UWM – Emergency Event Grant

   Honorarium Fees: $190.00
   Honorarium Fees: $406.00
   Total: $596.00

   Motion to approve a total of $596.00 by Ward. Second by Corvera Calderon. Motion passes with 1 nay.

2. American Society of Mechanical Engineers – Event Grant

   Event Space: $301.00
   Total: $301.00

   Motion to approve a total $301.00 by Chatradi. Second by Kafka. Motion passes with 1 abstention.

3. American Society of Mechanical Engineers – Operations Grant

   Equipment: $2,003.50
   Total: $2,003.50

   Motion to approve a total $2,003.50 by Chatradi. Second by Kafka. Motion passes with 1 abstention.

4. Biophysics Graduate Student Council – Event Grant (Networking)

   Marketing: $300.00
   Event Space: $403.00
   Total: $703.00

   Move requested poster printing to operations grant

   Motion to amend operation grants to include poster printing by Corvera Calderon. Second by Bain. Motion passes unanimously.

   Motion total approve a total of $703.00 by Kafka. Second by Chatradi. Motion passes unanimously.

5. Materials Advantage – Travel

   Lodging: $944.00
   Transportation: $1,000.00
Registration: $500.00
Total: $2,444.00
Motion to pass a total of $2,444.00 by Corvera Calderon. Second by Ward. Motion passes unanimously.

6. Counseling Psychology Student Association – Operations Grant
Marketing: $300.00
Office Supplies: $85.95 (no paper shredder)
Equipment: Transcription Software: $300.00
Total $685.95
Motion to approve a total of $685.95 by Chatradi. Second by Ward. Motion passes unanimously. With Stipulation that the organization double checks that there isn’t a free alternative to the transcription software on campus already.

7. Counseling Psychology Student Association – Travel
Registration: $360.00
Lodging: $1,180.00
Transportation: $1,000.00
Total: $2,540.00
Motion to approve a total of $2,540.00 by Kafka. Second by Ward. Motion passes unanimously.

8. Chiaroscuro A Cappella – Operations Grant
Choir Room Rental: $700.00
Total: $700.00
Motion to approve a total of $700.00 by Corvera Calderon. Second by Bain. Motion passes unanimously.

Registration: $125.00
Transportation: $293.52
Lodging: $295.00
Total: $713.52
Motion to approve a total of $713.52 by Kafka. Second by Chatradi. Motion passes unanimously.

Honorarium Travel: $250.00
Honorarium Lodging: $238.00
Honorarium Fees: $0.00 (no justification)
Marketing: $300.00
Total: $788.00
Motion to approve total of $788.00 by Ward. Second by Kafka. Motion passes unanimously.

11. Counseling Psychology Student Association – Event Grant
Honorarium Fee: $1,000
Marketing: $300.00
Total: $0.00
Motion to approve a total of $0.00 due to failure to show up by Meller. Second by Kafka. Motion passes unanimously.

12. Robotics - Operations
Equipment: $3,500.00
Total: $3,500.00
Motion to approve a total of $3,500.00 by Chatradi. Second by Bain. Motion passes unanimously.

13. Robotics – Travel
Lodging: $300.68
Registration: $100.00
Transportation: $300.00 ($1,000.00)
Total: $700.68
Motion to approve total of $700.68 by Chatradi. Second by Baumann. Motion passes unanimously.

Honorarium Fee: $1,000.00
Marketing: $300.00
Event Space: $1,236.50
Total: $2,536.50
Motion to approve total of $2,536.50 by Martinaios. Second by Chatradi. Motion passes unanimously.

15. University Christian Ministries – Operations
Marketing: $300.00
Office Supplies: $59.97 (Cap $1,000.00)
Total: $359.97
Motion to approve a total of $359.97 by Chatradi. Second by Bain. Motion passes unanimously.
VIII. Questions/Concerns

None

IX. Adjournment

Motion to adjourn by Corvera Calderon. Second by Martinaios.

Motion passes unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 9:14 a.m.